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DT2
Self-adhesive Vibration Damping Tile

high-efficiency 
vibration 

damping tile
Self-adhesive 
damping tiles 
with superior 

damping 
efficiency.

DT2 is designed to reduce low 
frequency structure-borne noise, and 
increase sound transmission loss.

Megasorber DT2 is a self-adhesive constrained layer vibration damping tile.  

DT2 has a unique polymer blend designed to provide high viscous damping and 
isolation properties over a wide temperature range. 

Megasorber DT2 is specially developed for vibration damping of thick substrates 
such as steel plate or alunimun plate up to 12mm. DT2 is designed to reduce the low 
frequency structure-borne noise for locomotives, trains, trams and ships.

DT2 is fire resistant and complies with IMO Resolution A653(16) for marine 
applications.

DT2 is self-adhesive for ease of installation, we also recommend applying Megasorber 
A200 along the edges to provide extra support.

Megasorber DT2 damping tiles installed on Melbourne Trams.

Stainless S
teel Facing
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Technical SpecificationsKey Features

Applications

Product Code     Facing plate            Thickness      Width Length  Weight (kg/m2)
Megasorber DT2S-S5            Steel       2.5mm      150mm         150mm        6.80kg/m2 

Megasorber DT2S-S5            Steel       2.5mm       60mm          200mm        6.80kg/m2

Megasorber DT2S            Steel       3.0mm       270mm        270mm       10.80kg/m2 

Megasorber DT2A         Aluminum       4.0mm      270mm         270mm        8.2kg/m2  

 

1. Standard Product Codes

Note: The tolerance is ±0.5mm for thickness and ±10mm for width and length.
Customized tile sizes are made to order. Minimum order quantities apply.

Noise reduction of Megasorber DT2S on steel plates at various thickness. 
(Comparison impact vibration damping tests conducted by Marshall Day Acoustics)

2. Acoustic Properties

Steel plate thickness          5mm plate        6mm plate   
Noise level: bare plate          103.0 dB(A)        104.8 dB(A)       

Noise level: After applying DT2S         87.5 dB(A)         89.8 dB(A)

Noise reduction dB(A)         15.5 dB(A)        15.0 dB(A)

High efficiency vibration damping and isolation material for reducing impact or vibration  
induced noise. 

Excellent vibration damping for thick metal substrates up to 12mm thick. 

Vibration damping tiles for thick metal plates in locomotives, trains and trucks, enclosures, and  
metal housing.

Marine applications - ship bulkheads, decks and hulls.

easy to
install

marine
applications

temperature
up to 120℃

fire
resistant

high vibration
damping

DT2S damping tiles
on 6mm steel plate
Noise reduction of 6mm thick 
steel plate before and after 
applying DT2S.

High damping efficiency - reduces panel vibration and resonant noise effectively.

Specialy deisgned for thick metal plates, up to 12mm thick.

Fire-resistant - IMO Resolution A653(16) compliant.

High temperature resistance up to 120℃ in overhead and vertical positions.

Self-adhesive for easy “peel and stick on” application. 

Click here to hear
the noise reduction
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3. Flammability

4. Service temperature

IMO Resolution A.653(16) as amended by IMO Resolution MSC 61(67): Annex 1, part 5.

Recommended continuous service temperature: - 40°C to + 100°C.
Maximum Intermittent service temperature: + 120°C.

DT2A damping tiles
on 12mm aluminium 
plate
Noise reduction of 12mm 
thick aluminimum plate before 
and after applying DT2A.

Noise reduction of Megasorber DT2A on aluminium plates at various thickness.

Aluminium plate thickness        5mm plate  8mm plate       10mm plate   12mm plate
Noise level: bare plate         101.6 dB(A)   107.1 dB(A)        108.5 dB(A)    108.9 dB(A)

Noise level: After applying DT2A        88.3 dB(A)   93.6 dB(A)        94.9 dB(A)     95.8 dB(A)

Noise reduction dB(A)         13.3 dB(A)   13.5 dB(A)        13.6 dB(A)    13.1 dB(A)

Effective vibration damping for thick 
metal plates in locomotives, trains, 
trams and ships.
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Related Products
Megasorber D14 is a self-adhesive damping 
sheet for vibration damping of metal panels up 
to 4mm thick.

Megasorber DIS8 is 2mm thick self-adhesive 
vibration isolation and damping sheet with 
plastic releasepaper on both sides.

Megasorber LD5 is a water-based liquid 
deadener, designed for spray, trowel or roll- on 
application, especially for large areas.

Important notice and disclaimer.

Specifications are subject to change 
without notice. Please contact us for the 
latest version.

The data listed in this data sheet are 
typical or average values based on tests 
conducted by independent laboratories or 
by the manufacturer. They are indicative 
only of the results obtained in such 
tests and should not be considered as 
guaranteed maximums or minimums. 

Materials and installation methods must be 
tested under actual service to determine 
their suitability for a particular purpose. 

Click here to hear
the noise reduction

Parameter
Heat for Ignition (Qi)
Heat for Sustained Burning (Qsb)  Complies
Critical Flux at Extinguishment (CFE)  Complies
Peak Heat Release Rate (qp)   Complies
Total Heat Release (Qt)    Complies
Burning Drops     Complies
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